[The use of Floseal in the prevention and treatment of intra- and post-operative hemorrhage in the surgical treatment of hemorrhoids and colporectocele. Preliminary results].
Stapled hemorrhoidectomy (PPH) is a modern approach to the treatment of hemorrhoids removing a circumferential strip of mucosa. In the same way the circumferential resection of the rectal prolapse (STARR) is successfully used for effective treatment of colporectocele and obstructed defecation syndrome. These surgical procedures offer several advantages over conventional techniques including reduced postoperative pain, stenosis and recurrences, an earlier recovery time and return to work. Furthermore, bleeding is one of the most common immediate complication (first week) and one of the possible late complication in these procedures. Our results with this surgery (153 PPH and 37 STARR) confirmed the data of many other Authors regarding the incidence of intra and early post-operative haemorrhages (1.3% in PPH and 2.7% in STARR). With the aim to reduce this complications, which represents the only negative side-effect of these procedures, we employed the FloSeal, a gelatine based haemostatic sealant with thrombin component, to control intraoperative bleeding. The preliminary results obtained in 10 PPH and in 7 STARR confirmed the theoretical usefulness of FloSeal in reducing this hemorrhagic complications.